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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
SEASON OF 1908-09

SECOND GRADUATION RECITAL

BY
Misses Robertson, Wells, Shepson, Gabriel and Mr. Beck.

IN MUSIC HALL
Thursday Evening, June 3rd, at 8:15 o’clock

I. Reading—The Lost Word............................ Henry Van Dyke
Miss Anna Shepson

II. Songs—(a) Dost thou know that sweet land, Ambroise Thomas
(‘from Mignon’)
(b) The Rose......Bessie Hutchinson Green (Student)
(c) My Heart...................................................Randegger
Miss Maud L. Wells

III. Reading—(a) Gunga Din............................ Rudyard Kipling
(b) The Uncle............................................ H. G. Bell
Mr. Walter Beck

IV. Piano—(a) Rondo—G major..........................Beethoven
(b) The Prophet Bird..................................Schumann
(c) Etude..................................................Mac Dowell
Miss Elizabeth Robertson

V. Reading—The Elevator......................William Dean Howells
Miss Sara Gabriel

STIEFF PIANOS USED
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats.